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Democratic State Committee.

The Democratic State Commitee will
moot on Monday, May 4, at eight o'clock
p. m, at N0.1014 Walnut street. Philadel-
phia, for the purposeof thing the time

when the democratic state contention
shall be h ld, and for the transaction of

other business. The be interest of the
~arty require a full attendan-e of the

members of the e-mmittee.
A. NEIIIiiGER, Chairman

Aoki closed in New York. on Saturday
night lust, at 51.121.

A month ago. it. was New Hampshire.
Now it i: Connecticut, Next fall, unless
somebody is careful; it ni.ty be M.issachn
setts.—Springfield &publican.

"The Washington R-pubiican sass the
Prohibitiouißts carried Connecticut for
the Democrats. Yus, the Prohiuttionists
who intend In prohibit. Radicalism ever:F-
L-het e.—Rich MOM! Eng?! fey%

1 othit:7 is so important to him Bch)
has rentur-ci into de.p %rat- r es a footing
which will keep Ilia nose above the bur-

face. Goneral Grant Inv found that foot-
ing in stepping on the submerged hard
money principle of democracy.

There veins to be a lull in the woman's
crusade in Ohio. A letter from Mans-
field to th. Cincinnati Eaquirer says :

"It is the opinion of all men not preind-
iced either one way or t te.other, that the
crusaders have had their day, and their
praying anti singing will now amount to
nothibe more, as it will be love's labor
lost. Whiskey has been more plenty
within the last few days thou ever befor,.."

: Her husband is a member of the Penn-
sylvania legislature. The present session
has been lung and trying. Local option

d•-ies nor. prevail in Harrisburg. She is
lonely. and. warbles thus :=Cliainbarsbarg
nay Spirit.
"Llushandokar busband,come home to me now,

low long, on'. Low long, you have stayed 1.
I know that the distance is weary and lung,

But then, my love. your milage is paid.
Your milage is paid by the longest way round,

But take the 'short-cut' when you come,
Your spLixt, us ret;,rm,dr.tr, was tine twee-dle•

d,,
Ind till all yonr 'lweedle-de-clum."

Prestticut Grant has vetoed theinflation
bill, for which he deserves the thanks of
the people, no matter if his actions were
prompted by personal or selfish motives;
as some of the advocates claim' and which
is not improbable. Grant,e early teach-
ings in opposition to an irredee'mable
rag currency still stick, and if he
holds on to his present determination to
"unload," we mac look for additional evi-
dences OVllia early political training iu
other directions.

In the house last 'Priday atoning Mr.
Waiciright reported from the committee
of which he is chairman a bill to r,peal
the Leval Option law. This bill will be
substituted for tilf• partial and imperfect
rneascre which wan passed to second read-
ing On Wetittemla last. That bill declarea
it to be the truc;uttit and meaning of the
law that brewers may set; malt liquors of
their own mauttfaciure in all thecounti,s
in the state. The vote Oil that bill indi-
cates that th‘ re is a decided majority in
the b.,nse in favor of tier p al. of the Le-.
cal-Opti•on Act.

Tiie old game in Harri:hurg was "I'll
give fiv es tau, twenty, fifty mixing for
y„ur support.' We have a- aptv di,peri-
sation. It is : "Five and three naughts
fdr your vote." Mr. Allen says five and
three nanghts were offered him for that
neca:,./ry article—his vote. Now who
was the. man that offered the five and
•three oop? Mr. Allen fails to divulge
thus far. Let us.know the name of the
fellow who deals in quintuple digits and
triplets of ciphers. The new Constitn-
ma calls such five and three naught busi-

ness attempting bribery, and provides for
runishment. The Constitution provides
further that such fellows shall not carry
on their execrable pandering on the floor
of the Honse; was this offer made there?
Mr. Allen owes it to himself, his consitu-
oncy, the State and the Constittition to
make a clean breast of it. If he do not he
may become a political naught himself,
like Mr. Dimmick.

A Washington correspondent of the
Springfield Republican relates some inter-
estinggossip about the Sanborn contracts
and the eminent statesmen mixed up in
them. -Ile says few persons doubt that
Butler in some way participated in the
rich results, and adds : "There are Re-
publicans here who think that there was
a 'ring' formed in the Treasury Depart-
ment and out-sidelof it for the purpose
of making money; but I cannot believe
that Bontwell, Richardson, and Bawer
did anything more than to close theireyes and let other people rob the Treas..
ufy. One would Suppose that Mr. Rich-
ardson would have to go, after these de-
Tclopments, but there Is no telling what
Gen. Grant will ilo.'"He cares very little
for public opinion, and there is a feeling
here that Butler compels him to retain
L'e &wit that

enabling, and if they mita Riehanleoti
to stay, theAmerican people will hale to

end l;rvßuimaeTi ltlii:icF:ttir li„:;r,the:. ,end.fit pOiient
.

In their excitement and angry disap-
pointment at the President's veto, there
is wild talk among the inflationers at
Washington about a combination of the
south and west againstNew England,New
York and the Paciflo states. In this con-
test where do they propose to put Penn-
sylvania.? Setiatiir Clineilin,-wlio voted
for the currency bill,2loes not represent
the real sentiment of the people of Penn-
sylvania on this question as nearly as does
hiecolleagne,Senator Scott,who hassteadi-
ly voted against theinflationists. A majori-
tyof the republ.cau party of
may be with Cameron, but the vast ma-
jority of the people of the state are with
his colleague. The veto message will
make innumerable con vertiond to the
true doctrines on finance.

The Democratic victory in the Connect-
icut State election has jutted out so prom-
inently into public notice that a number
of minor Democratic victories In other
parts of the country have been partly cast
into the background. But the backgroto d
of a picture is often the most effective
part of it. And it is certain that the nu-

merous local successes won by the Demo-
crats are no loss significant proofs of the
rising fortunes of the Democratic party
than was the consolidated rout of Radi-
calism in Connecticut. In every part lA'
the country the State and mnincipal elec-
tions show a steady advance of ;Democrat•
is sentiment and an immense accession to
Democratic numbers. Cincinnati and
other lees important citiesof Ohio, the
Democrats carried the election by over-
whelming majorities. They have gained
ground in New Jersey and in New York;
and in St. Joseph, Missouri, the Demo-
crats were succesful for the first time
since the negroes began to vote. Bat
the spring elections are merely a forecast
of what the State and COngresional elect-
ions of the fall will be. If Democrats ad-
here to Democratic principles, and do
their duty at the canvas and at the polls,
as they are sure to do, Radicalism will be
routed at every point.

A strong lobby has been forrred in
Washington to secure an extention of the
patents for the feeding device in sewing
machines. These patents are owned by
Wheeler and Wilson, Grover and Baker,
and the Singer company. If the patents
are renewed, all persons making sewing

machines will be obliged to pay a royalty
to this combination for anothar period o
fourteen years. An extension would be
worth many millions of dollars to these
combined companies, and as they are rich
and powerful it is not improbable that
they will succeed. Among thosooppo-
sing the extention is Jacob D.Felthinson,
who has produced evidence to show that
helnyented this feeding process, and has
been deprived of the benefit of his own
invention for fourteen years through pat-
ent office decisions wrongfully procured
by these powerful companies. There is
no good reason why ihe government
should compel the public to pay tribute
any longer to these monopolies.

Only a Woman
It would never do for West Pointers in

the army to adroit that a•layman could
make any suggestion, in strategic move-
ments without being reduced manycubits
in their own estimation. but when it is
gravely asserted that a woman and'a M ss
at that, should have furnished to our ex-
perienced Generais a detailed plan of a
campaign by which the Mississippi was
opened and the rebel power in the South-
west broken,.whaLhumiliation to the ser-
vice may not be expected. Yet it is true
Miss Anna Ella Carroll, did this thing,
for which she makes claim for services
rendered, and for which she is undoubt-
edly entitled from the War Department.

The Hon. Thomas A. Scott, Assistant
Secretary of War, certifies to the justice
of the clam in the most positive and un-
qualified terms. His statement is worth
giving in his own words :

PHILADELPHIA, Jane 24, 1870.
On or about the 30th of Norember,

1861, Miss Carroll, as stated iu her me-
morial, called on me, as Assistant Secre-
tary of War, and suggested the propriety
of adandoning the expedition which was
then preparing to descend the Mississip-
ri River, and to adopt instead the Ten-
nessee River, and handed to me the plan
of campaign. I submitted to the Secre-
tary of War, and its general ideas were
adopted. On my retnrn from the South-
West, in 1862, I informed Miss Carroll,
as she states in her memorial, that
through the adoption of this plan the
country had been saved millions, and
that it entitled her to the kind considera-
tion of Congress.

Tuomas A. Scorr.
Col. Scott repeats this unreserved dec-

laration in two or three different forms.
The Hon. B. F. Wade is equally emphat-
ic:. He says that President Lincoln and
Mr. Stanton both informed him that the
credit of the Tennessee campaign was
due to Miss Carroll. The Hon. 0. IL
Browning, Seuator from Illinois, gives
the same evidence with equal distinctness
Chief-Justice Evans of the Supreme
Court of Texas goes farther into details,
giving the case of the memorialist far
mote fully and strongly thatishe presents
it herself. The Venerable Elisha
tlesey joins in the same • representations.
Such legal authorities as Beverdy John-
son and Truman Smith say that the evi-
dence is complete in her favor. Finally,
the Military Committee of the Senate in
the %List Congress, after maturely
weighing the case, reported through their
Chairman, Senator Howard of Michigan,
that. Miss Carroll..had .establisha her.

.

twe-
ungrateful l•} ignoring-&•mitre render...4l
io tirtorficial or iineai,e(q d iinarfrrst in

the nioment of national-rieril," If bliss
Carrolre plan, which waspertafuly adopt-
ed, eaved millionsof dollars to the corm-
try, it should notreduce the pride of the
army to admit It, nor should Congress
hesitate toreward those services, as it has
often in the case of bearded bipeds, with
less merit.

Bcecber on Temperance.
. ...

Mr. Beecher preached in Plymouth
Church,ou temperance. As to the liquor
traffic, lie believes that so long us there is
a demand the supply will equal it, and all
efforts to enforce temperance by prohib-
itory law must consequently fail. Yet,
he maintains that the community has a
perfect right to extirpate the trade if it
were possible, just as it may legitimately
defend itself against any other great evil.
Although he upholds the principles of the
Maine law, he does not expect ever to
see it enforced, lie regards the civil
damage law-as almostequally inoperative
Police regulations will go justas far as
the bulk of public sentiment goes, and it

1.is vain to call fur a new law to inveigh a-
gainst the police until public sentiment

~,,is strongly against selling liquor. Our
1reformatory exertions should be directed
against those who drink, in a way of ed-

-1 nesting in the use and abuse of alcohol.
Intoxicating drink is not needful to men
in health, and healthy men had bettr let
it alone absolutely: but it is an error to
teach the old temperance doctr ne, that
alcohol is under till circumstances harm-
ful. We are told that stimulants are al-
ways bad—tea, coffee and about every-
thing else that tastes good. The fact is lie
argues, that all food is stimulating, and
every man has a right to regulate his own
diet. The theory that every dose of stim-
ulant is followed in exact ratio to its
strength by reaction is false, and when
men find that the teaching of temperance
men have been erroneous in that partic-
ular, they loose faith in all temperance
arguments. Greeley 's sweeping statements
that all alcoholic drinks are slow poison,
are untrue in respect to pure liquor. Tell
it to a young man whose grandfather has
us.:d intoxicating liquors all his life, and
at seventy-five years of age can lift a ci-
der barrel and drink-ottrof the bunghole,
and he will at once see the absurdity. It is
said that alcohol is no food,which is true;
but it does not follow that the system has
none but constructive wants. It is repel:
taut to intelligent men to tell them that
under all circumstances these beverages
are hurtful. It would be better to teach
that they are not needed, and that their
use involves so great a risk of incurring
drunken habits that total abstinence is

, the wisest.
Mr. Beecher's estimate of the women's

movement is that it will have little im-
mediate result. All paroxisms of reform
are ill timed. The desire for extra stimu
lons cannot be so easily uprooted ; and if
total abstinence cannot be seemed, it is
better to teach men how to d.-ink with
the least hariii. Now we are taught not
to use it at all and when we break away
from that pOint there 'a no other standard
of regulating habit. More provision
should be made for enjoyment for the
common people. While men are unliap
py or in disorganized health they cannot

be curedof drunkenness. In temperance
matters are apt to drift into bigotry, and
personal liberty is crowded. Personal
freedom is priceless, and no body has a
right to break it down. Arbitrary nieas-

urea are mischievous, and praying "at"
saloon keepers instead of praying "to"
God is a wrong method. The woman's
movement, although it may have little
effect on temperance, will help on the
general cause of women.

The sermm ended with a fervid appeal
to young men to abstain from alcoholic
beverages on the broad mounds of moral
safety, of decency, and of Christian man-
liness.

Louisiana's Deluge
New Orleans, April 20.—Official tele-

grams state that the whole country from
Monroe to the mouth of lied river is un-
der water, and ten thousand people in
that district will soon be un the verge of
starvation. Large Lumbers of negros
from the overflowed district are floating
to this city.

New Orleans April 25.—The Times
says the extent of damage from the great
overflowing is just begining to be under.
stood. That it was vast was readily con-
ceived, but that it should involve li‘e mil-
lion acres and a population of 176,000
was apparently beyond reasonable calcu-
lation, but such lv really the case.

In the ootton regions it is now under-
stood that none of the largest and rich-
est parishes producing cotton have beeu
inundated. The parishes of Carrel, Rut-
land, :Madison,- Franklin, Tenses, Cald-
well, Concorde, and Catahoula are all
overflowed and embrace fully 2,600,000acres. Thu amount of cotton laud in
this parish in actual cultivation is ascer-
tained to be 250,000 acres, besides 1,000-
000 acres in corn. These estimates in-
clude only large places, leaving out small
farms and alt estimates for cattle, hogs
and gardens. The population of these
nine parishes is 20,394 whites and 54,033
blacks, according to the census of 1870.

Iu the sugar producing parishes the as-
certained facts discover equal if not great-er amount of ruin and suffering. These
parishes are Pante Conpee, East Baton
Ronge,West Baton Rouge,.lberville, Ascen
slop, Assumption, La FOurche, St. John
theBaptist, St Charles, Terreboune and
Plaquemine. The overflowing in these
parishes covering nearly 2,500,600 acres of
tilled and untilled land, including the
production of 30,009 hogsheads of sugar,
besides a large produce of rice and crops
of small farmers, of whom there are
many hundreds who have lost their stock
and nearly every thing else they possessed.

The population, of .these parishes ac-
cording to the census of 187 Q wa5,50,308whites and 73,241 blaCks, 'making a total
0f:122,009, from which must be deductedthc.popnlation of East Baton Rouge, asonly a small portion of that parish bitssuffered from the overflow.' That dedet=

I don being made, the parishes named eon-
; ',ma a lardati.et of lop% In all the

pinsbes nanleilit is beliereillhae niOrit
than twenty-live:thousand people are-now
in actual sulfuring for the ueeessufy sup-
plies of lifeand'then in len- than-sixty
days the number of those whose circinu•
stances- will 'require ailoviation will in-
crease to mote thau_tifty thousaull persons,

A Senator In Massachusetts.
The Massachusetts Legislature, after

more than a -inontb4 balloting,' finally
succeeded in electing a United States.
Senator, in place of Sumner, deceased,on
Friday last, and his name-is Washburn—
Wi.liam B. Washburn,at the time of hise-
lection wasGovernor ofthat state. This was
brought about by theirlear men voting for
himtwdyt being joined by a part of the
Dawes forces. To show the sudden tern
things took in voting, we annex the time
last pallets, viz :

21st. 321. 331
Dawes.-- ..........92 72 26
Hoar. 94 72
Curtis 67 69 64
Banks 7 'l2 4
Adams . 4 19 1.5
Washburn 1 19 151
Whittier 1 1 1
Scattering 7 6

It will thus be seen that Washburii,the
successful candidate, bud but one vote on
the 3lst

The flashes of excitement produced by the
stimulants in ordinary use, are followed by a
reaction that is always more or less injurous.—
.lust as the darkness, Illuminated for a moment 1
by the lightening's glare, becomes apparently
blacker titan ever alter the Iln?h is over, so the
mental gloom and physical debility that vanish
temporarily under the influence of a dram, re-
turn with a ten-fold intensity when the first
transient effect ceases. Yet physicians habitual- ;
ly prescribe the liquors ofcommerce for patients
suffering from bodily weakness and mental des-
pondenry. The true remedy in such cases is a
pure stimulant inedicattal with the finest tonics
and alteratives alder' the vegetable kingdom
affords, and llostettenrs Stomach I3itters is the
only preparation at present known which thormighty meets the emergency. 'fileeffet•t of this
popularreistumtive is continuous. Each close I
taken invigorates the vital energies and the
brainoind its prolonged nee gill unquestiona-
bly cure any case of debility, hyouchondria, or
mental torpidity that does not arise from ormiu-
ic causes beyond the reach of medicine. It is,
in the strictest sense of the word, an invigora-
ting and regulating cordial. If the nervesate
tremulous and relaxed, it braces them , li the
bowels are constipated. it relieves them ; if the
liver Is torpid, It promotes activity in that or-
gun ; if t4te mind is gloomy, it clears away the
clouds ; if the appetite is poor anti digestion a
slow and painful operation. it creates a relish
for food and enables the stomach to couvert it
into healthful aliment. 'Moreover, it is a speci-
fic for a large nutnber of ailments, seine of
which are particularly prevalent in the damp
and chilly weather which we so olden experience
in mid winter. Among these may be mention•
el rheumatism, ch ills and feeer. nod all the
morbid conditions of the digestive and secre-
tive organs superinduced by smitten changes of
tatuperature and the inclemencles of the season.

April Ist, '7.1.-4w.

New Advertisements.

NOTICE,IN BANKRUPTUY
Tam is TO Olen Norton. flint nn the hilt day of

Aprd, A. D. 1871, a warrant 1., flankruptto ea. terned
4111.1.1 eeNte of Lewis Brainard, of ffnifhoon no;., In
u•gnchoara Co , . whu has Pm ti adilthleett a Ihwk•

!Opt. 00 his owl. petition: that the payment ofany
rlehl. and delivery of smy propyrty belounlna totech
itankrnp• t 1.3 m on for file use. and the tranmh rof any
property 1.1; him. are fa:ln:demi hy law moo lug
of the crealltore of sold Itankamt, to prove their debt-.
and to choore one or more ..•elaOrc•- of Me contaawill
be held at 4 rand of'Binkrapley.,0 be holden at the °Mee
of the Itel.ter at Scranton 1.4.. before Eiw rd N.
'W tinned. flegiater, on the 11th dny of May. 1874,at 10
o'clock. a. et... • .

JOIIN 11A I. S Marrhal,
April. 27th 137.1.-2vr. a> Ycrrcu~er.

NEW SPRING GOODS

LiV~~

Arrl opening Sally Suring the nonsm, at

GulteDorL Rosofiam i & Co's.
New Dress Gaods, Shawls, fig.

lIILLINMY GOODS)

such IseTrimmed and Untrimmed

Ladies' and Children's Bats,

FLOWERS, LACES, Itt BO &c.,
NOTION6,EANCY OOODS,DOMES-
TIC FCI{NISIIING GOODS, CAR-

PETS, OIL-CLO .NIATS,

For Men and Dore weu

COTTONADES & CASSIMEEES,

Eztr Quality. Flu° Ciradra of

NTiTcpcolext,ts,

FOR CUSTOI WORE

MEASURES TAKEN, AND GARMENTS MADE VP
TO ORDER LN THE BEST MANNER.

LARGE STOC.K OF

READ MIRE ELarflin
lon31=1 ♦ND BOYS, IN SINGLELID YLA.TC/USD WM.

GENTS' FUENISULNG GOODS,

letztes clb3:ses,

MERRIO WRAPPERS & DRAWERS, FINE DRESS
SLIMS, COLLARS. TIES, GLOVES.

TRUNKS, SATCBRLS. •

&e.

It la ever our alm to please the Publto, to tell good
goods at Popular Zou pica, sad to inalatato oar rape•
Istituto toGala; the. :

11EILD CENTRE OP TfSA.DE.

Cal) carlyAnd Caen. 1%!tulltriaT,

Gottenlierg, Rosenbaum & Co., .
S. DE setiga, M ugftug FlutAei,

Upayacit, Apr); 5311. 1874

. .4 f•-; • I;;7
. .

Granata or the Ofilverslty;tit„ Asti Arlsor,
3865. Vol olso of Jeftonitin'X 11r,e.alt

• , wantphatenBd4iNallr en utr sn-tdo Mto onetthfeena.h—--e

Resideuco in Jessie Itostbrd's bosom. Otto the name
as heretofore.
Friendsvilla. Pa., April 2:11b.;

OUONTO CIIIEF, Jr.,
le n blood hay with black legs. free from white,and
weighs Ib' 0pounds. lie Isone of the beet foal getter*
;hero Is in ibis pounty.,lllestock cab be risen In Vin-
od, el Me fa.m'of P. Conklin.at M.K..,Lemon's, and
ni U. Sroltlie • to Bridgewater at Jared Drao's and G.
Decker's; In Springfield at Orin sad -T.
Green's; in Auburn at James Toone and Wm. White's

PEIJH3IIEE OF `SIRS•
TORONTO CHIEF. ht.. was aired ty the fast }mt.

t lag Stallion Toronto Chief.(now srlrinyat WO teethe
nearon) who wan aired by tea celebrated Royal Gana,
woe by Black 'Warrior,and he bythelmharted Tippuo.
The dame of Royal George was a thorough-bred tam,,imported by as of tto -RoyaiGeorge Guards."

VIIDIGIIEH OF ,Dllll.
TORONTO CHIEF. Jtia, dam. by.the thoroughbred

Jorerpon, out of o Slale.ty Amara, Jefferson. 13r.11 by
Vogudnn, Ire by Slr Arehy, the elre.of :dr Ilenry, and
grand Are of Amertmo ntsr ) num.by Old FilVOritT
dam by old Uyll Asir; Ed,Fairy. by imported Panta-
loon; .sth. a mere by the imported •Signter tita
plen; lab. a mere by am Imparted homoJanittFr ; Ith
Bland's Imp.ated Mare Da t•lte,..

TOUOIVTO CURBF, Jr.,
Will stand orcoeut 1C3,111. n (0110111,1. Saturdays

tho trablo of M J. Muria:tun lu Montroa..d the
rest of the timeat Diraneit MoUr Co, Clara. • •• - - • - -

Ter.zls.—To losum wltlt fuel, 41.0,„ .payable
Starch let, Itr7s. • • •

11. V. CIUSMAN
Ditnock.April Z, '71.-2ro

i9(

Murder Trial;

Published in Book Form of ,Over Oue
Hundred Pageal

The Under.lened having rotten up and printed the
above pamphlet, they now offer It to the public.

It lea valuaale book both for pr. sent information
and for reference In future years. It lei mach faller
account of thematter then has aver been!pohlithed be-
fore.

It contains the Names of the .Parties,
the Proceedings of the Trial, the Judge's
Charge, Verdict of the Jury, Histnry of
the Case, Defendants' Pints, , Specifica-
tions of Errors. Argument for a New
Trial. Names of the Judges, Counsel, and
Jurors, and the Evidence verbatim.

Price. 40 cents. For Sale at the DLISOCIIAT office. or
will be scut bl mall on receipt of price, withthree ets.
for postage. No notice Win be takeout orders unless
accompanied by the cash.

E. B. HA lILEY & CO
Montt,, , Mamb tt. 1811.-tr.

frRsIR.S4iIINA'SA/L,Eoft).FtNiLTSEATIZD LANDS IN
?suttee Is hereby given that, egreeithlrto the Act of

the tlyoutal A vsymllli of the Conitnnossealth of Penn•
Ivanla. alrertlog the moth: of selling unseated Leda.tile lamb. of which the learranttel. or warner. Or the

onottiernare IVen below will be told at public vetolue.
at tho hunt honer in Montrose.,on Monday. the lob day
of Joue,A. D., 1524, for arrettragls doe atd the co-t ,•
trued on each t met respectively, tinier. the same be
paid Itrf re the day of sale--sale to collie:lVDCe at ten
O clock,a. ni.
.4Cettr I Werrenfesa. I Owners Name:. I Tore,.

A.C.AIISAT
.. IMrs. M. S.Bower.,

Executor.
W. L. Wells ..

CUTIFOILD.
Jobe Beech, tn. 11
Ithlllp Desch pt. t I ilonard Spettaer,
tillsebutrt Neat- f

port. .

folio D eath.pt.
Beech, pt INo I.

N... 2.

Thomas Darr.ck
Jacob Downing

Reynolds & AVII.
Hems.

llowent Spencer.
1.7 h Arles 14nrk.'est
George Walker
unity.

Dr. El Chandler.
11. A. Clark.ebnrlrn Butler
Jsows Weed &Co
W. J. Twirl).

55 hl4.an BU)ton. A. P. S. cpbon.
sold toL. 1.lthcb.

G. orje Walter
Daum! Searle.
H. J. Adam•.

HAIIKONT.
larob DOWD log, t IJ‘4" Berke...,N0.3. I '
M. 11. C. Viill. D. C. Roberts. I 13.Vi
Jon.

No. 51
ghicr. 1 111. MaylelL I 11134

Jelin MeCaheito. I I 4110peob..ii.y Nu.45 1 IGeorUr Ltaker,i 4 j. Ip
7mrob id 4. i

ably N.. '. I 48al

LiLi4acl. .
.amtiel Meredith. A. Chamerlin.
Mre. S. Wail:ton. I Midi Turrull.

LATIUM?,

/I.l'/OliCTUlflie
EILSOX.

Peter Ilarrts.
John Merry.

I° Vu
Is ea

AhOi Tartan. ; $ 13C1
Julia Marcy cat. ;

N05.13, Et, and ra Vo.!per Corbettl $73tieukte Ferubmo I L F. rltth. 45130
afEroan.

178Sliebury 6 Co. Depot Company. IMIM
180 I I Dr. Jamitt Sanaa. I 1175

OalicLAA D.
P. M. Goodrich. j $ IS)

GO Pcter I:upert ILA!. I ' Owego. forms rly I
ISO

U. Merersoz .1,I elaruocl LhayLoo. I 150
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Come one • tome !tl4and ;kbpea , .

AsslGNErm SATE.OF ItEA.I; ES;

Taretery Property b_NevylfOrd

The undersig,nessignee of the estate of
Moss it: Knapp, Bankrupts, underand by virtue
ot an order ot the District Courtof theUnited
States, fur the Western District of Pennsylya
nia, to hint directed, will, on Wednesday, the
Otis day of May, 1874, at one-o'clock In the ,at•
tertmon, at the Muss Ar, Knapp tannery in. New
Milford borough, county of Susquehanna and
State of Pennsylvania, expose to public sole,
by vendue, the following mentioned and rto
scribed real estate at the estate of said bank,
rupta The same will be sold in scperate
eels as hereinafter numbered and described, 'rite
sale to divest all lams as described In said order:

Thu terms ot sale to be as follows, Otto
third cash on day of dale one third in six, and"
one third in twelve months iberealter, wait
terra : said unpaid purchase nioney to b`e—se.,
cured by bond and mortgage on tile orentises;
with clauSe to keep insured where there arc
buildings on the premises.

1. The first piece, parcel, or lot thereof situ-
ate, lying and being in the township of New
Viillord, in the County of Susquehanna and
State of PennsylVania, bounded on the Nortli
by a stream or brook running across the farm
now or late"( Zipron Cobb front west to east
about forty perches, on theeast by a line run-
bing sou h tram said brook to a post in a line
recently in possession of William Bowen, on
the south by the north Dim Id a lot of land also
recently in possession of said Bowen, and on
the At.,l by a line ui IV illiaut Bunting's hunt to

the brook at the place of beginning, containing
about fonr acres, be the same more or less.with
free ingress and egress on the lands of said Z;
Cobb . a' the purpose of drawing off the bark
anti logsfrom the above described premises

2. The second piece or parcel thereof situate
lying, and being in the bonnigh of New Milford,
in the comity of Susquehanna and State 011
Pennsylvania, bounded as follows: Beginningl
in the middle of a contemplated street, theses•
by the middle of the same south live degrees
and tilleen minutes west nine perehis -anti four
and three-fourths links to a point on the nt.rth
side of a road leading from New Milford tol
Susquehanna Depot, thence by the north side
et said road sontn 87 degrees 30 minunaenst 20.:
and nine-tenths perches to n post, thence by
said road south f3sdegrees. and 45. minutes east
9 perches and 2 links. thence by hinds norrqnf
Isle of 3lrs. Baker north 5 degrees and 5 ottirit...
rtes east 2 perches, thence north 65 degrees and
15 minutes east 10 and six-tenths.perelles:thenee
by the same south 5 degrees and 15 minutes
west 3 anti one-tenth perches to n point In the
middle of said tonal thence by the middle of
the satir! south &I degrees and 45 minutes east
7 ticrelies and IL links thence by till. KIW mill
lot north 5 degrees and IS minutes east 11 per-
ches and 4 links to a post and stones, thence by
land.% now or late of Albert 31thel, sr., south $4
degree:. and 45 minutes west 17 and ow:tenth
perelits to a post and stones,thenco by
north 84 I.'IMES and 45 miontes wcs, mt.< per.
ehes to the place of diebinning. containing 9
acres and 93 perches ot Land, bo the same morn
or less. Also nll the right and interest in the
water power. water course, nr race or races, ap,-
millennia to or used with said property or piece
oflatiti,and the tannery works erected Vieretm 44
they arc now or hare been used and entoyett by
the said Mowsfir K nap on which Is situate a
good, newly built tannery, office building, dry
Louse, and other out bniklings, necessary to be
used it, connection usith atannery.

3. The third piece thereof situate In the
townshil of-New )1111'uM, bounded as follows:
Beginning at a hemlock sapling, one original
corner ot Dayden lot thence by said Hayden
Int south 47 degrees west 14 perches to a post,
thence by lands now or tate of Albert Moss, sr.
north 43 degrees west 33 -and .two-tenths per-
ches to a hemlock tree,thenee along up the west
side of the pond 1 degree east 47 and six-tenths
perches to a hemlock and nOrtli 36 degrees eaSti
25 and five-tenths perches to a sugar tree, natl.
sontb .Bs degrees east 5 and eight-tenths perches
to a point in the mic.die of thecreek. at the tip-
per end of said pond. thence south 43 degrees
east 85 perches to apost and stones, thence by
E. A. Pratt's land south 47 degrees vies ,49 per-
ches to a hemlock sapling,, and thence north 43
degrees west 18 and titre. tenths perches to the
place of beginning. containing 28 acres and 58
perches of land and water, be the samemorenr
less, with the right to n mad across: lands now
or late of.Albert Moss,sr., to the prernisesabove
described, with Inv ingress and egress at nil
times and-gessoes to?antl from and around said
pond for the use of 4he water or repairing pr
rebuilding the dam.;

4, The fourth piece or parcel thereof being an
undivided one-linlf interest In all that cerbein
piece, parcel_ or lot of land situate tn said towb-

' ship itt New Milford, bounded and described as
ibhows Beginning at x ppool amt stones thesontileam corner of lot wit. C. Vail, deceased,
thence by .the• same north 2 degrees,east. 123
perches lo 4 post and stones corner in the sbuth
line of Milian' Sahine's lot, thence by said Hite
south 87 and one-half degrees east 52 perches
to a post and iiIIIICIICOnIer Its top west line :of
lands now or late of A.. Muss, thence by said
linesouth 2 degree west 11113 perches to a prist
and stones corner,ihence hy another lino of saidMoses hind ninth ill and onorlialf degrees west
52 pmehes to the place of beginning, contalm,
log 43 acres and 20 perches of laad,bo the samemore or less. [Timber land.)

• Also at the sante time rind planeand nport the
suns terms and oond itiuns mud in -the samo
der the,followMg real estate of the estate of Al-
bert Muss, one of said bankrupts except-
ing that the following' pieces nnroberetl 2, 3,13,
0 and 7, will be sold -subject to the Mortgagee('
Albert Moss,sr., rieurderlin Susquehanna Colin.
t• in •Etortgago, book No. 7 on page 24.8 firs its

'directed In said order of slid t-nurt.
1. Theilrit.plece or thereof situate,!Sing, and being Old township 'of New Mil-

ford, county aftiusquelisnea and State ofTerin,
syhrania,.bontied its tollOws": , Beginning at a
chestnut sapling, thence,by the' Drinker- lotsouth, 83.dtgrots cast 43 perches end jiveteni,diaof perch to it cornert hence by 'lands sur:reyedto,JosialtMois,Smith 2 degree; west 80perchei
to a post and stones thencesouth 47 degrees
and 30 minutes west 27 perches and 0114 tenth
of a perch- to a corner. thence by the' milt..lot
north 17 degrees 45 minutes west 10 foul
tenth perches toe cornerand south 78tlegrets
and 4.S minulcs meat 47 porgies to a %pest and'l
stone and thence Viands of Albert 3less,
and others north 3.tiegrees rind 13 mlnutea east103 perches rind agree-tenths of a -tierch. to the
place of beginning containing about 84 acre" Ofland ba the came more, or:Wm: '•,41

2. The second pike or parcel tbereof
lying, and being in theborough or Kew hiliferdOrefield,bounded, as fellows Beglnntog :etapoint initntcentre of,Algal/ streetyttanioe south843.4 degrees east along the 'antra 6f Sample:
bona Street$BB feet, pence berth 11 18 degrees

east 228 feet along the centie of Church street;thence, n'oril 84}4 degir.7li West' ma feet alatitgthe line of'Tracy Hayden's' land to the centre
of Main Street, thence south 53i. degrees west
along the centre of Main Street 228 feet to the
rihtrm pfbeginning, containing two, actin and1314.1parestector land: be the risme inert , .ittlettsbehig the hinrieitead property ofsaid Albert
,Moss, Jr.,and on which Is situate a good two
story dwelling bona and other. out latainp
and fruit trees. ..

3.thoso four certain houses ,and lota
,situnte,liing and being in said borough of
New lililfontitndwn on the Timothy Boy le matiof resurvey ofsaid borough as lots No. 1, 2,anda, fl'Otitlng on the-flra- new street . easeof
Alain Street. each being four rode front on saltstreet, and ten rods deep, and taken togetherbounded as folicncs, to wit :- Beginning at adIron post in the middle of said new street,thence north 5 derrem east 12 perches, thence
south 8o degrees west 10 perches to a post cor-
ner,-theneo south 5 degrees west 12 perches,
thence north 85 degrees east ten perches to theplace of becumlag containing in all of rutacre, be the same more or less, and on each lot
there is one dwelling house. •

4- All that certain Wee or parcel of !and sit-
uate in New Milford township, County and
Stateaforesaid, bounded and described as fol-
lows.o wit : Beginning at a post and stonesthe west canter of tot convened to James W.Belknap, thenceby said Beikriap's line north .43
degrees Vast 130perches to a black oak, thence
along line in possession of Johnson to Hatch
north 44 degrees west 73 perches to a post and
stones in warrant line, thence along said wars
rant linisouth 40and one-half degrees west 13g
perches to the • west warrant corner, thence
north 43% degrees west 70 andfive-tenths perch-
es to the.plane of beginning, containing 02 acres-
strict-measure, be Ane same mare or less.

5.; Also all that vacant, building lot situate
In said bitiough of New Milford fronting onthefirst new street east of Main Street nearly
opposite Tracy Hayden's lot and - marked on
Timothy Boyle map . of recent survey ofsaid
borough as lot No. 4,oeing 4 rods front and 10;
rods back or deep, and adjoining H. Hibbard's
lot on.the south, containing 34 of ,an acre of
:land more or len%

Also -Al that certain other loose and .ot
situate in said borough of New Milford facing
thefirst new street east of Main Street, and be-
ingnathe east side of said new street and the
first lot north of H. Hiabards lot about 5 rods
front and fen rods deep and being the same lot
now or recently occupied by E. L. Robbins.

7. The seventh piece thereof situate in said
borotigh of New Jlilfual,bounded on the north,
by—tunds late 91 the estate of Levi Mesa.
deed, and now of Sarah A. 3loss, on the east
by lands of Moss it Knap on the South by the
public road leading front New Milford to Sus-quehanna Depot, and I). Lows lot, nn thewest
by the row of tenant houses nod lots on the
first new street east of Main Street, contain-
ingabout 8 netts of ;and be the same more or
less, being a vacant lot,

8. Also an undivided one-half interest In all
that certain piece parcel or lot °Gland situate
in the said township of New Mil ml,bounded
as follows to wit: Beginning at tr point in the
middle of the New Milrord and Susquehanna
road at a corn.," of the tannery pnyerty,thenco
hy.the cast line ofsaid tannery ground and oth-
er lands of the said Albert M..; sr., north 5
degrees 15minutes east 18 perches to it post
and stanes,.thence by the' lands of the said Al
bert Moss sr., south 84 degrees and 43 minutes
cast*and one-tenth perclitn, thence north 713
degreCillisOlinutes east 47 perches to atones,
thence south 17 degrees end 45 minutes east 23
perches ton post on the north side of said marl
thence by an original Hue of !ids north 87 de-
greei and 15 minutes west 40 perches toa p Ant
in the middle at said road, thence by the mid-
dle of same south 00 degrees and SO minutes
west 15 perches, thence north 86 degrees west
0 perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing5 acresand 151 perches of land be the same
more orless.

9. 'Theninth piece thereof !Ring an endivi-
&shine bait interest in ell that piece of land
situate in sap township of New 'Alliford, boun-
ded and described as follows to wit: Begin-
ninarat the cast comer of the poni lot, thence
by lands formerly to possession of J. W. Belk-
nap nuitli-45 degree; 30 minutes east 79 perches
to Stonett, thence north 43 degrees west
113and five tenths perches to a Hemlock an
orAginal corner, thence south 45 degrees and
30minutes west about 89 perches to a corner
thence by lands surveyed to Josiah Moss south

degrees-east 19 perches to a-sugartree, thence
by the pond lot south 85 degrees east Sand eight
tenth perches, thence south 41 degrees east 85
perches to the place of beginning, containing
shout G 7 acres and 64 perches of land, be the
same more or less. [Timber land.)

J. Also all that certain lot, piece or parcel
' L-odt rttrata Wing, and being in the town-

ship of New Milford, bounded and described as
follows to wit Beginning at the north corner
of tract of land in the warrantee name of An.crew Pyle, tlialeti along warrant line south 44
degrees east 1851 g in-relies to the north corner
of lot conveyed -to Jelin Boyle, thence eking
said Boyle lot south 42 and one half degrees
west 12.1 perches to the east corner of lot con-
veyen to James IV, Belknap now °weed by E.
A. Peat uhencealong line ofsaid E.A.Pnitt,laini
anti line of lot conveyed to Albert Moss, jr.,and
others, thence north 44 degrees west 185 one
halt perches to the line,thence north 42 and one
halfdegrees east 129 perches. to the place of
beginning, containing 150 acres more or less,
and known as the Corbin lot. [Timber land.]

11. Also all that the undirdeil onesthini in-
terest in all that certain piece parcel or lot of
land situate, lying and being in the township of
New Milford aforesaid, hounded and described
as follows to wit : Beginning at ti post and
stones in a brook an original corner of tract of
land in the warrantee name of Jonathan Han-
cock and the east corner of lot elf !and hereby
conveyed, thence by line of two tracts In the
warrantee name of Andrew l'yle, jr.,and Solo- •

mon Rink, jr.,south 46 degrees west 23 perches
to an ironwood sapling, a corner of Albert

' Mess's land, thence by the said last mentioned
I land north 89 degrees waft 60 perches to a post
laud stones, thence north 6 and one-half degrees
west 10perches to a post and stones in line of
IX in. SIbinh's land, thence by said Sabine's
lands south S 9 degrees east 111 perches to a post
and stones in the warrantee line of the same
Jonathan Hancock tract, and thence south 44
degrees east along said line, 122 perches to the
place of beginning, containing nine acres and
41 petekes et hind be the same more or less--
[Timber land.]

12. Al3l all the undivided one-third interest is
inall that certain piece of land situate in said'
township of New Milford, bounded and de-
scribed usfollowsro wit: Beginning at a post
the north east corner of IoCNo. 13of Drinker's
Tunkhannnek tract now ur late of William Sa-
bine and in the south line of Witham R Se.
hins's land south 89 degrees cast 39 perches to
a post in the said last mentioned line, thence by
land latoot Ira Summers south 6 and one-halt
degrees.east 153 perches to a post in line of
laud of A. Moss at said Summers's south-west
corner. thence by the north line of land of A
Moss north Ki degrees west 63 perches to a post
in the east lino of No. 15 of sato tract called
the school House lot, and thence ,by lint name
and the east line of said lot No. 13" north 1 de:greoeast 150 perches to the place elf beginning,
containing 47 acres more .or .less. [Timbet
land.]

l& All that certain piece tit parcel of land
situate in the township 01 New Millard, Coun-
ty and State aforesaid, bounded and described
as follows, to wit ; Beginning at a post and
stonesa corner of the Boyden lot, thence dry 4
line of said Hayden lot south 42 degrees and 80
minutes east 26 and fire.tenth- perches to a
point la the middle of the New Milford and
Harmony road, thence by.the same along an
original line oflots north 87 degrees west 114
and five-tenth perches to a poet on -the north
side of said road, thence by the east line ofsaw
mill lot, north 17 degreeiand 45 minutes west 8
anti ilve-tenths perches to a post on the top of
the bank on the south side of creek, thence

„along on said bank north 37 and one-half de-
' arms east 31 and seven-tenths perches, north

03 and one-hall degrees east 20 perches to a hem-
lock, south 13 degreestast 10 and seven-tenths
perches to the south tilde of said creek, thence.
up said creek south 25 and one-balf degrees
cast 10perches,sonlb 37,4 degrees east 20perch-
es,Veuth 87 degrees- east 8 perches, -north 82}X
degrees east 10- perches and cast 10 'perches to'
beginning, containing 113„neres and 32 perches,
be the same moreor less, all improved.

N. 13, l'ho purchaser will take title to said
real estate free and: clear ofall incnmbrances
except lot No. 3, 3.3, 0,ant 7, of Albert Moss,
jr., subject to the 31ortgago of.Albert Moss, er.,
as aforesaid..Thehemlck bank on:the remaining undivid-
ed interests can be pnrchased, of the owe=
thereof at reasonable rates.

TheTannery building on lot No, 2 Is new
andfirst-class. In fact the ,whole property is
very desirablefor Tannerl.pplooses.

G. B. ELDRBII,Asslow.Montrose, 1,1874.
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